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ABSTRACT. Tlio l imes ijf rn lnxiilm ii (t ) <»I a mnulior n f Iiuln-Miilisl iluiod linmsoue 
luirl mii>hliiuUiMo [“'uny)nuid. iii sniiil.ious m (MTcieut jifin.|).)Ini' snlvi'iits al (lilfeU 'iii lem pcra- 
tiii’c-i liavo liHeii f]el,ni-iniii(*il 'I’lio Jiavo luinii ronipaiocl w ith  Ihu vaimuH a\]m*HSionH
Ini llu ' ijm n  of IiiliLxiUioii jiiopo^od li\ HiJl aiut Cliiiu i,t al and it ha.s I kh-r  poinlod u iil llial. 
iiLulhci o f those oxpiiMsimi.s loi t is in  aguri'inoMl, w ilh  llu . exju-rim eiilal |■os^ lllR Curllior, 
t.lin v ilu o  of inti'i'ii.d vis(‘ i-.i(y ( obtaiiiod Jioin llio ('(piiilaoti foi t doiivod by I ’lMTin in 
i-.aso oi f'llip i-,idal m  ili'culi".. has boi-u fbuiid lo bi' m lah 'd  w ith  (lio maci OKCopii viscoHilaos (t)) 
of tho solid ions In  th o io liih o n  —cm isl. , whole y  is Iho ra lio  of iiiolat ImiUs of a H i-
viilion o f d inloi'liic rol.ivrdioii and viscous ilow
1 N T U () D U C T I O N
It is well known tliiit the miicroacopio viscosity of a modiiim does not ado- 
quatoly describe the mternal friction, opposing the orientation of a polar mole­
cule in that iiiodnim under the action of an (ixterually applierl H.P field Several 
expression Jiave since been developed relating tJie internal fnelion witJi
macroscopic viscosity {y) (Fisclier, 104{), Wirtz, 1954, Hill 1954; Hase, 19511, (Jhau 
(d (d, 1957). Fischer (J949) suggiisted tliat internal friction - !'■// wlicre C 
is an adj ns tables fraction Hill (1954), from a consiflciaLioii ol the transference 
of linear aiil angular iiioiuenta at the tim  ^ol collisions lietweeu llie solute anil the 
solvumt molecules in dilute solutions, cmicludeil tliat the mutual viscosity liotween 
the sol\ eiit and the solute molecules should be a heUer rcqiresciitatioii of mtorual 
frietioii. Chau et al (1957), on the other hand devtdope 1 an onqiirical expression 
for the time of relaxation in terms of the molecular piram itc^ rs of the solute 
and physical jiropertios of the solvent. Though all these expressions were found 
to bo of limited applieahihty either in a particular solvent or at- a particular tem­
perature, these wore not tested at different tonipi^ raturc  ^regions (whore t  , and 
7} are expected to vary simultaneously) for want of sufficient data Recently, 
Sinha et al (1983) have suggested that in the case of dilute solutions of polar mole­
cules in nori-polar solvents of viscosity jy, i f  may represent fairly the internal 
viscosity of the medium. The value of y is given by the ratio of the molar heats
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ol activation foi diolt^ ctrio rolaxaticm and viscous flow. The object of the ])rosent 
investigation is to lind out how far thc^  values of r obtained oxperunentally in the 
case oi' solutions of some ]>olar compounds having molecules with rigid dipoles 
in various non-iiolar solvents at different tomiieraturcs are in agreement with 
various expressions of t and as stated aove. The results havi^  })oen discussed 
in the following paragraphs.
L: I* 10 It I M  E  N T  \ L
The liquids Ihioro-, ehloro-, bromo- orthodichJoro-, nudadichlorobenzene and 
a-cdiloronaxilitlialene studied in the jin s^ent investigation wore of chemically 
pure quality. TIll^ s^  ^ wore first fractionated and the proiiei fractions were re­
peatedly distilled under reduced jiressurc and dried before being used in the 
investigation. The solvents i arhon tetrachloride, hciizene a-hexane and medi- 
einiil iiaraffiii were carefully dried by usual nietborls The dried solvents showed 
sliglit losses in the frequency rcigioii of 7 7 mm. wliidi wore iiroxierly taken into 
account in detcnniniiig the oviuall losses due to various solutions. The ex])C‘ri- 
mental arraiigemonts and the method of calculation of loss tangent (tan rf) wi‘rc 
the sam(‘ as described earlier (Bliattacharyya el al, 19(14). The v isc.osities of paraffin 
and some ol the solntiims in carbon tetrachloride and benzene at dilferent tem­
peratures wc.re dcteriiiiiied ox j^orim on tally. The viscosities of tlu^  otlun- mixtures 
and the solvents were taken hum the standard litiuatui-es.
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It E H U L T S A N D  D 1 IS C U S S I O N
The values of time ol relaxation (t) for the various molecules in solution in 
iion-xiolar solvents at different teiii]JoratLUes (7’)\\cre calculated from the exjieri- 




L +  Gl^ T^ (1)
whi'i'c the various symbols have, their usual significance. The values of dipole 
moments (//) of various conixiounds oxcejiting in a few cases wore taken from the 
standard literatures. The //.-values in the ease of w/-diclilorobenzono in bon 
zeiie and in a.-haxaue and ol broinobeiizene in //-hexane were calculated from 
the ox i^erimental results. Tlu'' values (d t' were taken to bo equal to the static 
dieleetne constants of the jiiire solvents taken from the xniblished literature values. 
Th(^  values of tan S, t and r-Tlrf* at different temperatures for difforont solutions 
for the various comxioiiuds are given m Tables I —VI.
The values of molar Jieats of activation \Hr for dielectric relaxation and 
A //7/ for viscous flow have been determined i*espeetivoly from Ijhe plots of log 
{T't) and log q against I/T. Some of tlii^  plots are shown in Figures la, lb and
lo. The values of AH tj and their ratio ( y) foi dillerent euinpouiids ai-o given 
at ilio foot of respective Tablivs.
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Kig. la. Plni^ Ot Idg (t T ) V.S 1 /T  Curve} 1 Snlution in lipxano
Curvo ri Sfjlulion of hromobmizono m lionzono Cuivo ITI Wolution o f  ljromoli(Mi/,ono iii imrallm
Fig. Jb. PlotH of log (t.T) vb 1 /T (WvR I Solution of motadirhlorobonzuifi m hoxmio 
(lurvo II Solution of motadichloi obonzono in bmizono Curvo ITI Solution ol niotadicbloro- 
benzono in carbon totrachloiido Curvo TV Solution of rnotndiolilorobenzone iii /niraffiu
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l''ip. lo Plots oi lof.( (t T) VK 1/T Curvo 1 iSi>liitiim ul a-t'lilotoiiiiplitlmleJie in bonzeno 
Curvo IT S.ilntioii of o-cliloronujilithulono in ciuboii totraLlilnride 
riurvo m  iSuIntimi ol a-nhlovouajjlitlialono in jiumllin
a) CompariMon of IUIVh Rquation for r with the exj)p,rinieMtal values
For very dilute solutions of polar molecules in non-polar solvents Hill (1954) 
deduced the relations.
2TkT =  £ =  g^^ nABf^AD with !/* = (2)
and
Vm =^Sa^ Va -^ '^ fAhVAB-^ ^O-fn CTm (3)
Vab  i s  f h o  mutiial viscosity between tlie niolecuilos of the solvent {A) and the 
solute [B) and tlie other symbols have the meanings given in Hill’s paper. The 
value of viscosity of the mixtures (t;^) at different concentrations and temperatures 
were obtained in the case of chlorobonzono and broinobonzone-f-
bonzene systems from International Critical Tables and in other cases they were
/Jfn \l/3detormin ed experimentally. The values of cta~{ ' VNdjjl
and _________  , at different temperatures were calculated from
the molecular wtughts Jf 4, Mu of the solvent and the solute respectively and the 
density of the solvent, the density djj of the solute and the density of the 
solution. The values of were obtained for two different concentrations and 
the moan value was used.
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Mc/s
i0--i raile/tt’ in Hoxano
TABLE la  
Chlorobonzono / - r  38.8 K.MC/a
1.93 X ]0~-i mole/o(‘ iii bnnzeno
3'^IC (.,IM 5 X lo i T X Mbi: t T T ^ K l,aii 3 X 1 0:1 r  X lOia t TV x lO ’ 
Tp
270 1 71 8 5.3 14 82 277 12.0 14 13 10.90
2S7 1 .73 7 SI 14 GO 289 12 K 12 35 10 75
2'JH ) 75 7 10 14 43 299 13 5 11 10 10.54
30'< 1 78 (i 42 13 95 311 14 0 10.10 10 04
321 1 73 0 19 14 03 325 N  3 0 00 IG 09
329 1 71 0 01 14 89 330 1 1 5 K 41 10 76
3 IS 1 4 7 7 73 10 93
a M t  --0 0.{ Iv Oal/iMolc 
A I It) - I  81 K  r.il/A rnlp  
y  - - 0  34
A I I t  (> 90 K .riil/]M ol«i 
A IIV  2 53 K  C iil/M olo  
y  - 0  39
TABLE Ih
/  ^  37 9 K.Mc;/s / - :  38.8 K.Mc/s
2 92 10-4 m >l(>/i 1 111 (3!1 95 X 10~4 molo/od in  PumlTln
T 'K Lan x 103 7 v  | (Jiu X l0 7TTJ^ T^K tan  5 X 103 t X 1012HOC ■ V X lO"' i}y
27S 11 9 14 27 15 G8 297 9 K 10 59
2J0 12 3 13 02 1G 14 309 10 0 14 73 1 1 .39
208 12 7 12 07 IG 03 319 ( I  0 13 20 I 1 72
305 12 9 11 18 IG IG 329 1 1 .7 11 83 11 93
.315 13 3 10 51 10 03 339 12.3 10.51 11 92
325 13 7 9 GO 15 HI 339 13.0 9 40 11 41
335 14,1 8 83 15.53
315 14 3 H 21 15 55
A T-Tt -  0 90 7\
--2 n K.C.11/M0I0 
y  - 0  37
A H r  =  1 .84 K .C u l/-M o le  
A H ,, - - 0 .3 3  K . (^al/MoIe  
y  0 29
lQ(j
/  --- 38.8 K .M o/h
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TABLE Ila  
Bromoljcnzono
/  =  38.8 K.M c/s

















7 00  
0 00 
0 27 
7 4 7 
4 02 
f 00
A 117- -  I 74
A I I ’7 I SI K .C m /M u Ii. 
y  -  0 HI




7 00  
7 IS
2 84  X 10—* m u lo /cc ; in b e u z o iie
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I I 27  
10 02 




I I .6 0
I I 37
I I  22 
I I  26  
1 1 .2 4  
1 I .77
A I I t -  1.51 K  T nl/lSIolo  
A l l ’ l 2  72 K C iil/T M olo  
7 -0 01
/ - -  37.9 K.Mc/s
TABLE III.
f =  38.8 7C.Mo/a
2 S2 10 '1 muli'/ri! m <234 2.H4 X 10—1 m o lc /c u  in  P u rn ffln











27 0 7 .0 7 10 77 11 S2 20S 7 17 10 06
2S() S .7 S 10 00 1 1 70 200 7 70 17 1 1 . 12 1 1
200 0,0(1 1 4 .7 4 1 1 7.7 2 10 8 47 17 00 12 21
204 1 0 .2 0 12 27 11 22 220 0 10 12 22 12 46
214 10 00 12 12 1 1 01 220 0 7.7 1 1 70 12 27
221 1 1 10 1 1 OS 11 72 240 10 20 10 67 12,.47
2.24 1 1 40 10 1 1 11 SI
242 1 1 . S7 0 21 11 , S2
1 4 0  K  (\ il/M n lo  
A 117/ 2  44 K. 




1 00 K .C !iil/M oIo  
-0 ,2 2  K  r.-^ l/M olo 
-0  21
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/  :is s K.iMt./s
TABLIO I l ia
/At-DichlorobonzuTio
J -  37.b It.Mc/s
UJ . 10-^  M..1. (il l(r-i MnK>/Vc iji Ijnnzoni'
T^K tan it T 1 (6 “ T’K tan tTr ^ lo i^  , x H
Hn n > V Id'* MH-
J76 12 (HI s 7:; 7 :i( 27(1 10 0 12 'll 6 22
2S!) 12 16 7 72 7.2^ 2S6 1 1 0 10 70 (. 2.')
2!)'» 12 .6(1 () 72 7 2S 2!I2 1 1 () ■I 12 6 no
12 1 1 r* iM 7.2(» 2o:. 12 0 S 20 () 1()
H1 r> U (HI 1 S7 Ij.-'Hl 2 1 f. 12 7 7 2 1 6.7(.
‘12:; i:i 2>S 1 ,.!i h.N'i 22 7 12 0 () 2:i 6.12
■ill 1J !l() 2 10 12:^ 12 ■1 r»s r> i!i
11.) 12 0 2 II
1 (»S l\ ('al'M-ilc a IIt - 2 01 K ('al/M..lc
A\lq 1 M Iv ( ’a! ' \lol( Allr^ 2 72 K2'ai;.7Inlr
7 (1 61 r (1 76
TABJiK n i l )
/ _  : is ,s  K M t/s j :bs 8 K JVlc/h
2 62 K ,-i 71.lie /( (■ I !I ('( ’I4 2 61 K.- 1 Mol. /(■ iti j)iii1iilliii
r K (a.i S T A 101- T  K 1 HI) S T / 1(0- t T 101
X KM SLT ■rp' vM(M M.- n''
6 S6 16 20 10 6(1 200 7 12 22 76
2h7 7 r> 1 1(» 72 1 1 0.S 210 6 0() 16 J(. 10 46
267 .S 16 1 1.4-1 10 S7 220 6 71 16 7.S 10 6.S
207 S 62 12 24 II 12 ;:io 7 ,:i6 N 7() 10 72
217 6 02 1 1 67 1 1 2S 220 S (II 12.1)6 10 66
227 6 .70 10 H2 1 1 2S 270 H.06 1 1 06 10 76
227 6 61 6 71 1 1 22
i l l  I t  - 1 r,2 Iv C ' i i i / M o le j  
- 2  n KCal/Mnle 
y  ^ { )  62
AIIt 2 n.') K
A llfj -  6 M2 K, r iil/:,lo la
Y - 0 37
TABLE IVa
o-Dichlorobonzeno
/  =  37.9 K  Mc/s /  =  38.8 K.Mc/s
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2 .0 ; ix  U) 4 111 boiizoni* or. /  10-4 j\loU\/cc 111 CCI4
T°K Um «X  10.1 TX 1012
8OU
tT\  X lO i T°K Uin 5 X 101 t X 1012
sec
^  XlOT
275 10 0 10 00 0.44 276 18.3 15 91 10 30
285 21 .0 13.62 0 31 290 21 0 13 17 10.31
205 23 2 11.74 9 32 299 22 0 11.74 10.21
306 25 0 10 09 0 08 308 22 6 10 74 10 26
315 20 0 0.11 9 34 319 23 5 9.71 10.38
:125 20 0 8.17 0.42 330 24.3 H. 75 10 37
335 27 0 7.37 9.45 343 2,5 2 7.75 10.45
345 28.3 6 10 0.30
A Mt  -  1 81
A IIti - 2 .5 .‘] TCOal/M(.k> 
Y 0 .7 2
A1 I t - I  ;JS K  Cal/Mold 
A TTy] ^ 2  1^1 K  C .il/M nla  
Y - 0  57
i.8 K.Mc/s
TABLE IVb
2 04 X 10—» nioJe/iT 111 Pamitiii
T"K tnu S X 10» TX 1012
.SCI-
X 107 T] 111 millipniso
300 16.5 17.91 -
310 17 3 16.33 19.71 112 0
320 18 0 14 89 19.94 78.0
330 19.1 13.59 1 9.97 57.0
340 19 9 12.41 19.88 43.0
349 20 6 11.53 19.87 34 0
A H t  I .25  K C a l/M o lc  
A Hi? = 0 .3 3  K C a l/M o le  
Y = 0 . 2 0
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j  === 3 8 . 8  K . M c /8
TABLE V 
a- Chloronaphthalciio
/  =  38.8 K.Mc/s
2 9.‘i A luiilo/ci- 111 benzomi :!.')■{ V 1 ()• I jniilo,'cc 111 jmiulhii
— - ---— ---------- —
tan TX 10™ T> lOi:! 'ri\. tiui g A 10.1 T 1 OJ a
sec V
277 0.45 23 98 21 .75 303 1 03 30 73 10 40
287 0.89 21 ,49 22.18 .113 .5 23 2t* 19 10 5»t)
297 7.34 19. W 22.42 323 .5 S.l 22.:.(1 J7.U2
300 7.78 J7.55 22.2S .133 0 23 20.31 17.41
31(1 8.20 15.89 22.23 343 0.04 IS 25 17.7!)
■12(i S.07 14 43 22.28 3.53 7.00 10.05) IS. 00
3.U) M. 1(1 13.11 22. IJ2
‘UO 1 1 .91 21 510
A llr  1.32 A Ht - 2 17 K C.il/Ali.lo
A \ W -2.ri;i
V--U..W
A I 111 K .( '.\ i /M o i . '
Y - (» :34
TABLE VJ
S o l u t i x m  in  ( -a i  b o n l i - . i r t i c J L lo r id r -
/ - -  38.S K.Mc/s j  - 3 8 . 8  K .M ti/s
2 5)3 N 10--■1 liioln/L 'f 111 tt'i lilnioMjJi 3 18 nl iliiui n lu ’iiz r i.f




T  K Itm g X 10 ' ; 10'.! lOT
278 5 .0 0 27 70 1 7 .5 4 275 12 1 1 1 87 1.5 57
2H0 0 .0 0 2 4 .7 7 17 .54 280 12 .5 1 0 .7 4 15 4 7
295 0 .5 0 2 2 .3 4 17.73 299 1 2 .9 9 01 15 31)
104 0 .8 9 2 0 . J 0 1 7 . (i8 310 1.1.1 S 91 '5  30
314 7 .3 2 1 8 .2 0 1 7 ,80 320 1.1. 1 H .20 1 5 ,2 3
324 7 .7 5 10.51 1 7 .8 6 333 12 9 7 .8 2 1 5 .0 3
334 8 .1 9 14.5)8 17.8(1 340 1 2 .5 7 ,7 0
344 8 .6 2 1 3 .3 8 1 7 .0 2
A H t - 1 .4 3  K.(lal/l\T(jk) A H t — 0 .7 0  K  ( ;a l/M o lo
A = 2 .4 4  K.Cul/Mfiln  
Y = 0  59
A l U  
Y
= 2.44 K ( ' [ i 1/M<»Uj 
-(1.29
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It IB Boon from Eqn. (2) that
Va b  2A;
... (4)
T'Tand sinco is expected to remain constant,—  should not vary -withtem-Vab
peratiiroH. TJio values of nt different temperatures for some of the
solutions are given in Tables VII to IX.
T'Tft is easily seen from the tables that the values of — do not remain cons-Vab
taut with temperature hut increastis with increase of tmporature which is con- 
liaiy to th(^  exi)0(;tation from Hill’s e([uation.
l>) (Jom'pftrition of Chmiy Lrfavre and 'Cardiff’s expressioji fur t loith the experi­
mental values
Chan f’i al (1957) proposed tlie following enijuriciil relation between the time 
of lelaxation and the moliuailiir and physicaxl pa-rametei' of the polar solute mole- 
euJes and the Jion-polar solvents rosjiectivoly,
T =  ?(4C f;) oxp (A)(e+2)- (?)
where tj is the macroscopic*, viscosity, A the dc^polarisation factor and c the static 
die'l(‘ctric coiistant of the solvent at the temperature 7' A B and C (with A ^  
B >  C) are the; axial h'ligths chaiacdcM’ismg tlui solutes polarisihihty ellijisoid It 






(6b)=  7/ exp(A)(e-l-2)-^
111 order to test the constimey of the values of T‘TI')j' for different polar com- 
isoimds 111 solutions in dirfc*rcmt non-polar solvents at various temperatures, the 
values of ?/ have been emuput-ed from the macros(,opic viscosities {rj), the static*, 
du'lectric cumstaiits (c) of the solvents at diffeient temperatures and the experi­
mental values of depolarisation factor (A) at diffc^ rent temperatures reported by 
Rao (1927,28) and Krishnan and Rao (1029,30)
The values of r-Tfj' al different temperatures for the different solutions are 
shown in Table X-XTT
It is easily seen from the tables that the values of T’Tjt}' instead of remaining 
constant, increase with tlu' increase of temporaturos. From the r&sults presented 
in the above sections it is clear that neither the Hill's expression nor that of Chau
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et al for tlio tiinc of relaxation is m agrocmoni with the eonehisioii arrived at 
from the oxperimontally d(^ torlnine(l r-vahies for th(' vaiions eonipouiids in aoln- 
tions in the different solvents. In the next seLtion it is proiiost'd to investigate 
the relation between the T-valnes and tlie maerosc ojiic viscosities of Uu* solutions, 
(c) Relation between the time of relaxation (t), the iiiteniul ei.s'cosip/ and the
macroscopic viscosity (7/)
The Debye relation as iiiodilied bv Peirin (IlKht) lor ellijisiiida] luoleenles 
with rigJtl dipoles Ijdng along one of tlio principal axi‘s of the ellijisoid is given by





. . .  (7ii)
-  (7>d
where a, b, c are the soini axi's of the ellipsodal nuilecnles,,/' is a Inc,tor tabulated 
by Budo a/(IJKU)), K  is tin; BoJtzman (onstaiit and is the internal visoosity 
of the niodiuni in whieli the ellipsoidal inoleeules aiij rotuting iin(U‘r the inthienc(‘ 
of the applied microwave fii^ ld. The value of h and r ai(‘ (h-tiamincd lioni data 
on atomic radii (Fischer, 1049) and is e.alculated Irom tlu' (‘Xjierinieiital values 
of T with the help of Eqn. (7b). Tlio molecular parauuhiers are given in Table 
X III which also trontains the values of 'J\ the inoh'cular voluiiu^  {\Twbc) and the 
kinetic thooi ’^^ voluiiu  ^ wherev''er available mchidod for tiie sake of comjiarison.
2tt, (Irapha sliowing VHreitmn of log agairiRt log 17 
(!urvoT F]uoroT)(3n/,ono in sululion m oiirbon IptracblornU* 
tiurve II  OrUiodichlnrobHiizeiie m solution m cM,rbon tolruclilonde 
Curve II I  a-Cliloi‘onaiiVitlialoiie in solution in enrbon lelracbiorido
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T A B L E  V I ICliloroboTizoiio
I^ cLstha
T-Jv
Solut;ion in bonzono Solution m CCI4
A^lt
inillipoj,‘,i r < \
HOC,
tT  ^ 101y^ty; T" K iriillipoifiO 7-X lom Keo X lOTflAD
in '1 04 14.1 M 1 MM 27S II 2H n.27 :i.522fil) 7 OM 12 Mr. 1 fls 2 ')0 0 IM 13.02 4.13
29!J 0 71 II 10 4 04 20S 8 .0 0 12 07 4.00
Ml 1 T) S2 10 10 r. 40 Mor. 7 20 1J .48 4.80
M2 r) 0 01 M.OO n ss ■ in 0.22 10..71 0 :m
MM (5 J \i S 11 0 32 M2 7 r, 4M i) 00 7.78
M4K M ‘IS 7 7M 0 7r. MM 5 4.70 8 82 0 17
1 24 8 21 0 07
TABLE VTIT 
Bvomoljonzono
iSiilnl.mn in  lin iizoiu ' Solu l ion  in  C C li




rpcR "^ ATimillipoi.se t X lOia 
sot'
- t ?  V 107 
^AB
27.7 11 .83 1.7.81 M (.7 27(5 14 08 10 7.7 3.64
280 0 (if. 12.8!) 3 80 280 12.70 10.00 3.87
24<l 8. n 1 1 .2,7 4.00 200 10.04 14.74 4.10
MOO 7 (.7 10 03 4.10 304 0 40 13.2.7 4.20
IIO 0.01 8. no 1 28 314 8 13 12.13 4.60
' ■(' >.S4 s 02 1 .73 324 7 03 11.08 .7 11
348 1.81 0.83 4.80 MMl 0.10 10.11 .7.45
343 .7 .72 0.24 .7 74
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TABLE IX  
a-Chloronaphtlial(Mio
Solution III liLMizoue iSnlul U)i\ 111 ( VI i
T '/v
^AJi/lllJllJlOlsO T ' 101- 10
^A/}




-77 1 ( SO 2 3 .9S 4 19 27s 22 00 27 70 9 19
2H't 12.2S 21 19 0 02 280 18 70 24 77 9 78
-!)7 10.98 19 90 0 02 290 10 78 22.94 4 18
8.92 17.00 0 02 901 19 00 2(. 10 4 04
:iir, 7.72 1 0.89 0 19 911 1 1 12 1 8 20 0 00
;}-() 0.0 r> 1 J.49 7 OS 921 9 78 10 01 0 47
a:ifi 0.72 19.11 7 09 991 H 10 1 1 98 0 91






iiiillijioi ..r T 1 0l “ - lOT 9’" K
V'
niillijim.sn T A 1 
.SIM-
t 'J'- X 107
V'
27 S 9 1 1 14 27 12 70 270 9 20 19 70 10.77
2\)H 2.20 12 07 10 S9 290 2 91 14 71 18 00
1 r. 1 .89 10 01 IS 09 914 I 81 12 19 20 70
1 .40 S 82 20,21 994 1 10 10.11 29 29




JJllllipOlhO T X 1 Oi"
srf






270 9 .2!> 10 91 19 01 278 9.11 27 70 24 74
209 2 .20 11 .71 10 01 290 2.98 22 .94 27 09
919 1 .73 9.71 17.91 914 1 84 18.20 91 00
990 1 .02 8.70 19 00 99 1 1 .40 14 98 34 49
949 1 92 7.74 20 14 944 1.91 19 98 30 14






T m llip o iH o TX J()12 tT
V T°K
V'
tmllipoise TXlOH tT- -  X 1C
HOC sec ■n




niillipoine T y 1012 tT, y io i 'r^ Jv
V'
millipoise TX lOia tT
Her V Heo V
270 2 13 12 61 11 04 277 2 06 23.98 21 71295 2 27 0 43 12 26 297 2 21 19.30 25.94315 1 .77 7.23 12 80 316 1 75 16.89 28.64325 1 60 0 23 12 49 330 1 39 13.11 31 .78345 1 26 3 41 9 33 340 1 .25 11.91 32 97
TABLE X n  
Solution in hexane
Bromobenzeuo «i 'D j ohlorobonzeno
T"lv
V'
millipoiHci TX KU2 tT^  V 1 07 T'^K
V'
millipoiHO TX 1012 tT 10
HBC V HCH- v
278 1 07 8 50 22 09 279 1 00 8 73 22 98
288 0 97 7 00 22 70 289 0.96 7.73 23 38
297 0.88 7.96 23 50 299 0.80 0.73 23.40
307 0 80 0 25 24 11 309 0 78 5 94 23 66
TABLE X III
Compound






a h 0 volume A®
CflHo 3.11 3.11 1 27 51 6 48 0
3.28 3.11 1 27 1 .43 54.3 54.0
CoH bCI 3 46 3 11 1 .50 1 .44 07.G 01 .0
C„K„Br o.oo' 3.11 1.70 1 .27 78.8 64.0
O-C|j]'l40l2 3.11 3.o f 1 60 1 20 .18.8 —
OTJ*CJflH40l2 3.31 S.Tt 1. no 1 .36 64.7 _
a-VioH7Cl 4 04 3.40 1 .60 1 .35 87.8 _
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1 0 9 7 -
2 b . (jlrnpliH s l io w t M j 'v u im lio i i  o l  op»in
r rhlnrobc*iiz»>:u* jn  noU ilin ii m  b o n z o iii ' 
(^ u iv c  II lbiiinnb(M iZ(>:ii‘ iii sdIi iI inn in  bo iizn iii ' 
Ih irv 'f I II  'M nliirlK 'liloi obnii'/intin 111 s n liilio ii Hi l)i
U'P’?
I'’ i|^ . 2 r  (b'rtpliH H linw ing v tin u tio r i o l lo g  ugHiin,! v 
(^Qivn I n i i lii r o b o n z e n e  in  .solut ion  jo lio x n iio  
C -urvo 1] H io m o b o i iz o n o  in  H olu lion  in  lio x a n o  
( !n r v n  n i  M .R t».d ifh lorobon /,en t» in  H olution  in h ex iin i-
Tr» order to find o\it the relation between the values of so ealculated and 
the microscopic viscosities of the solvents, the calculated values of log have 
been plotted against the values of log rj. Some of these graphs are shown in Figures 
2a, 2b, 2c and 2d . It is setm from these graphs that log is connetited with the 
log 7f values by the linear relation,
lo g  %nt =  ^ - i - r  lo g  V
116 B. Binha, S. B. Roy and G. S. Kastha
— oonat. (9)
2 t l. (lr> i.]ilis  H lio w iu p ; v i i i u i L m i i  o [  l o g  Vtnt  ng -nnh.1 l o g  V 
( ' i i i v o  1 O r L I io d i f J i l o i - o b o n z o i i o  u i hoIu Ij o i i  i )j j » n m lJ jo  
l J u i v o  I T  « '( ./l i1 o ro iit i .]> J i(< liii]o o ( ‘ 111 s o l u t i o n  in  | ) .i ia lt in
vA^horo G is a constant and tlio slope of tlie straight liTiti is otpial to tho ratio A£Tt/  
Ai/v/ giv^ cn at the foot of tlio Tables (I— iV). Frojn Fijn (8) is obtained
const which in conjunction with Ktjn. (7h) gives
t -T
V
Tt is setm from the Tables I-VI, that tho values of rTjy'^ are almost constant 
for till' different t ompounds in solutions in the various non-i)olaj- solvents. TJiis 
IS in conformity with the results obtained previously (iSiuha vl al., 1965).
The discussions ol the experimental results jircsenttAd m the previous soctioiis, 
therefore, loiid to the conclusion that the internal visiuisity (>/,„{) is a function 
of the macroscopic viscosity {y) and may he represntod by an eejuation of tho form 
Vint y'^ .
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